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Abstract
‘Cinderella’, one of the most popular fairy tales in Japan, is known as the version of written text by Walt 
Disney. However, ‘Cinderella’ is not a literary work, but folklore, which has been orally handed by Europe-
an folks from generation to generation, and collected by Charles Perrault and the Brothers Grimm in their 
books of fairy tales. 
In this paper, I take up the text of ‘Cinderella’ from Grimms’ Fairy Tales and try to interpret the meanings 
of metaphors in this folklore. Through the research for this paper, the image of the heroine changes dramati-
cally. No fairies and no glass slippers appeared in the text, but only a hazel twig and golden slippers appeared 
there. These differences give the heroine quite a different image. Being passive and obedient, the heroine 
changes into a proactive and powerful woman. Despite the word ‘Cinderella-Syndrome’, which represents 
women who remain passive and just wait patiently, the European folklore depicts Cinderella as a clever, nas-
ty and athletic woman. This paper offers a challenge to conventional ideas about Cinderella from the perspec-












ルヒェン集（Kinder-und Hausmärchen gesammelt durch die Brüder Grimm）』という．初版が出版されたのは
1812 年（第 1 巻）と 1815 年（第 2 巻），第 2 版が 1819 年，第 3 版が 1837 年，第 4 版が 1840 年，第 5 版
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姿形をより一層優れたものにしてくれた（die wünschelruthe brachte nicht nur schätze zuwege, sie stärkte und 
mehrte fortwährend ihren gestalt）」11）そうだ．例えば地下の水脈や鉱脈を当てるときにも，ハシバミの若









































ランスのアルビ市（タルン県）では「カーニヴァルの最終日，働く少女のためのダンス [ 灰色のダンス ]
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